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PLEASURE.
July 31.?Boxing exhibitions under'

auspices of Sterling Athletic Club at the j
Grand opera house. Prices, 50c, 75c, sl. i

August 4.?Base ball, Hazlotan vs.
Tarnaqua, at Tigers park. Admission,
15 cents.

August 17. ?Picnic of Citizens'band, of
Eckley. at Cycle Path grove.

August 17.?8a1l of Kosciusko Guards
at K rail's opera house. Tickets, 25c.

August 23.?8a1l of Local Union No.
1627, U. M. W. of A., of South Heber-
ton, at Krause's hall. Tickets, 25 cents.

Septombor 2.?Labor Day picnic and
games of the Central Labor Union of
Freeland and Vicinityat Public park.

"I am indebted to One Minute Cough
Cure for ray present good health and my
life. I was treated in vain by doctprs
for lung trouble following la grippe. I
took One Minute Cough Cure and re-
covered my health." Mr. E. H. Wise,
Madison, Ga. Grover's City drug store.

Low Fares to Fan-American Exposition.

Via the Lehigh Valley Railroad. Five-
day tickets will be sold on Tuesdays
and Saturdays, from Freeland, at the
rate of 87.50 for the round trip. Tick-
ets good only In day coaches.

Ten-day tickots willbe sold from Free-
land every day. May 1 to October 31,

good 011 any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of 810 for
the round trip.

It Is easier to keep well than get
cured. DeWitt's Little Early Risers
taken now and then, will always keep
your bowels In perfect order. They
never gripe but promote an easy gentle
action. Drover's City drug store.

Fan-American Exposition.

Low fares via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road to the Pan-American Exposition.
Five-day tickets, good only In day
coaches, will be sold on Tuesdays and
Saturdays, May 1 to October 31, from
Freeland at the rate of 87 for the round
trip.

Ten-day tickets willbe sold from Free-
land every day, May 1 to October 31,
good on any train, except the Black
Diamond express, at the rate of 810 for
the round trip.

9rart*v Potatoes.

Spray potatoes with the bordeaux
mixture and parts green, using copper
sulphate six pounds, lime four pounds,
water one barrel and parls green one-
half pound. Use parls green only dur-
ing June, but the above formula dur-
ing July ond August. Spray two or
three times a month. At the Vermont
experiment station npraylng during ten
years In succession resulted In a yield
of 290 bushels of potatoes per acre.
Where unaprayod the yield was 173
bushels.

Hotl.r and Raalnr.
In making a selection of the boiler

and engine for the farm the owner
should figure out the power he needs
and then buy n machine Just double
that power. Thus, while a little costly
at first, It Is economical In the end, for

Invariably the engine Is made to do
more and more work, and If only of the
size needed at first It Immediately be-
comes Inadequate and unsatisfactory.?
Director Cornell (N. T.) Experiment
Station.

rare of Toons Chteks.

The secret of rearing newly hatched
chicks consists In keeping them free
from vermin, keeping them out of wa-
ter and feeding all they will eat clean
and no more. If one observes these
precautions, auecesa can be obtained
with either the dry or wet method of
feeding.

Controlltag Carealto.

Plum and peach trees should be Jar
red regularly for the next three or four
weeks to prevent Injury to fruit by the
eurcullo. The beetles should be caught
on sheets and destroyed.

Bangle Polaon Care tally.

The spraying season Is here. Per-
sons using parts green or other poisons
should keep their supply under lock
?nd key.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Tin Kind You Havi Always Bought
Bears the ST?'

Signature of C fcUZ&M

HOURS AND WAGES."
SHORTSIGHTEDNESS AND INCONSIST-

ENCY OF EMPLOYERa

The I.oifie of the Xochlolate' Strtko

For a Shooter Work4r?The "Te

Moore' For" tontmae-la Not the

lodoetrlol Bftteo Pooltrf

In the great labor strike for a shorter
workday a Hartford manufacturer and
official who shut out all his employees
on the opening day of the struggle gave
hla case plainly away In an Interview
regarding the situation when acknowl-
edging that shorter hours were bound
to come and there should be no objec-
tion to them and then the wages would
have to be advanced provided they re-
mained at the same rate per hour s at
present, because the men couldn't live
on leas than they are now receiving.

Here are the words as found In the re-
port of the Interview:

"But after the nine hour day the same
pay would naturally follow In course
of time, as the men would have to have
about the same money to live on as
when working ten hours."

Exactly. This Is the logic of the sit-
uation. And. being so, Isn't It somewhat
Inconsistent to object to the demand
for "ten hours' pay for nine hours'
work," as the thought Is phrased? If
the inen will have to have about the
same money to live on while working
only nine hours a day as they did when

working ten, where Is the logic In de-
nying them that amount, as they must
live Inorder to be able to work?

How much simpler the matter would
appear If the question were only divid-
ed? First, let the hours of labor be set-

tled. Is or Is not nine bourn for a day's
work sufficient? It Is generally so con-
ceded, and we are told by those who
have made a study of the subject that
even four hours' labor, If all would
work who can, are sufficient to give to
the world all the necessaries and luxu-
ries of life. Now that part of the prob-
lem settled, the next question Is simply
as to the reward In dollars and cents

that that day's labor Is entitled to. And
without at all going Into the depths of
the question It ought to be self evident
that he who performs the day's labor la
at least entitled to a decent and com-
fortable living, and his share of the
dollars and cents Involved ought to be
sufficient to guarantee him as much.

80 when we speak of ten hours' pay
for nine hours' work we only befud-
dle the question. There Is no such In-
congruity In the demand, for there Is

no such thing In existence as an abso-
lute "ten hours' pay." The ten hours'
pay of one man may be one thing, the
ten hours' pay of another vastly differ-
ent. And with the same man It may l>e
one amount today and another tomor-
row.

But the immediate question Involved
is the difficulty of the employers ad-
justing prices so as to be aide to meet
what they regard as Increased cost of
product. This may be a reality In some
cases, but not in all. Even were It so,

It Is a matter for the employers to see
to and not for the men to take Into con-
sideration. It Is entirely out of the hit-
ter's Jurisdiction. However, even with-
in the employers' own immediate con-
fines, can't the matter be adjnsted to
some extent? Won't the salaries of
some of the officials bear a little modi-
fication? If$2 or $3 a day la considered
sufficient recompense for the man who
works with head and hands to produce
the product that brings the dollars and
cents to all concerned, why must tho
man who works with head alone be
considered as deserving from 2 to 20
times an much? Or, In other words, If
$5,000, SIO,OOO, $20,000 or $30,000 a year
Is only sufficient for a decent and com-
fortable living for one man, how are
the others to get along on the compara-
tively Insignificant amount first refer-
red to?

Surely the wage question and salary
question arc all wrong from beginning
to end. And the Industrial system at the
bottom of It must be all wrong too. It
is the basic cause of nearly all the slti
and suffering In the civilised world, if
the word "civilised" can be properly
used In this connection. It begets the
pauper and the millionaire, the thief,
the drunkard and the prostitute. It has
millions of people forever on the rag-
ged edge of suspense for the morrow
that the few may roll and rule In luxu-
ry If not riot In dissipation. It has the
great majority of humanity ever In
trouble for the want of enough while
the few are In trouble because of hav-
ing too much. There can be no lasting
peace and happiness In the world until
something better takes Its place as the
basic structure of our civilisation. ?

Hartford Examiner.

Chfaeae Labor Too Cheap.

Evelyn E. Forter, an electrical engi-
neer connected with the cotton mills at

Shanghai, said to a New York reporter
that the six mills In Shanghai, each
bal ing 40,000 spindles, cannot compete,
even with their cheap Chinese labor,
with the American manufacturers. The
originators of the plants In China ex-
pected large profits, but by the practice
of the most rigid economy they have
been unable to earn more than 8 per
Cent on their investment.

The women in the Chinese mills, Mr.
Porter said, are paid 15 cents a day.
He explained that competition with
American made goods Is unsuccessful,
because an American operative can do
better work and four times more In a
given time than a Chinese.

Laekr Bakera.

The Hebrew bakers of Boston, who
were recently Involved In a strike for a
uniform workday of not more than 12
hours, gained further concessions from
their employers. The officers of the
union have received reports that the
wages of the Journeymen bakers had
been advanced 25 per cent since the set-
tlement of the strike.

"W"~ HlMnrfkniloa. 1'
Mr. Blithers vn> awakened by pom#

one fumbling at the front door. (Setting
aoftly out of bed, he stole tremblingly
forward and peered through the key-
hole. Then he gave a glad chuckle of
delight ami flung open the door. The
surprised burglar fell hurkward down
the stoop and, gaining his feet, started
to run away In terror, when ltllthera
called after him gayly:

"Come back and have something. I
thought you were the tax collectorl"?
Ohio State Journal.

Frllhtrsci,
"You have not gone to Europe, then,

as you expected'/" said Mrs. Eosdlck to
Mrs. Sprlggs.

"No," was the reply. "It Is so dlffl-
cult for Mr. Sprlggs to leave his busi-
ness, and really I couldn't go without
him. And then I rend the other dny
about a shfp that broke her record.
Think how dreadful It would be to be
on a ship In the middle of the ocean
with her record broken!"? Detroit Free
Press.

"De Idee of lettln er poor little kid
like you run loose on de street! It's
shameful!"? New Y'ork Evening Jour-
nal.

A ttegatstte.
"Don't you think that a man who

participates In politics ought to have
some sort of (|uallfleatlon beyond that
of mere cltlxeushlp as It Is now de-
fined 7"

"Well," answered Senator Sorghum,
after giving the question the thought
Its gravity demanded, "of courso he
ought to be able to count money."?
Washington Star.

Consolatory Thought.
Mrs. Housekeep?Oh, Bridget, you

haven't really broken that piece of
Sevres? Oh, my! That's the worst
thing you could have broken In the
Whole bouse.

Bridget?l'alth, Ol'ni glad to hear It
wasn't the best, mum.?Philadelphia
Press.

Simple Rnoagh.
Employer?See here! When you go

on a street cor errand, It takes you
longer than a walking errand.

Office Boy?Well, ye see, I nllua walks
the street cnr errands, an It takes some
time to sit down an rat what I buya
with the dime.?Chicago Ilecord-llerald.

A Ray of Hope.
Mrs. Elmlmrst (ecstatically)?Mlsa

Squealer appears to be able to alng In
all languages.

Klmburat (devoutly)? Well, It would
be a relief If she would slug lier next
song In tlie sign language.?Brooklyn
Eagle.

Of Cssr,

"Hello, old boy, I haven't seen you
for an age! What are you doing now?"

"I'm bark at the old stamping
ground."

"Eh! What's that7"
"Poatofflce."?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

A Slander an Woman.
Muggins?A womnn cnn never keep

n secret.
Bugglns?Nonsense! My wife and I

had been engaged for four hours be-
fore a aoul knew anything about It.?
Philadelphia lleoord.

A Just Judge.
Judge?And your wife alined at and

struck your head with a cup?
Witness?Yes, sir.
Judge?Well, all I have to say Is that

you ought to be very proud of her.?Tlt-
Blts.

No Hipertenee.

I'lßK"fo you believe there Is any
truth In the saying that It takes a gen-
ius to live with a genius?

Biggs?No, 1 don't. I never consider-
ed my wife a genius.?Chicago News.

Brown?Haven't you taken your flan-
nels off yet?

Jones?No. It's so near next whiter
now I thought I'd just keep on wearing

them.?Chicago Kecord-llcrald.

His Experience.
Miles?Did you ever have the sheriff

sell you out at auction?
Giles?No, but I had my thumb nail

under the hammer once.?Chicago
News.

Meaourr st the Farm.

I'd like ter be e box egain, 't 1 couldn't help
hut be;

rd like ter hear dad's rumblin voice a callin,
rallin me.

Ob, it'a nice ter drew in darkness 'fore yeh've
erer learned ter swear,

An not know what on earth ter say when things
yeb want, ain't there!

I'd like ter hear that haughty voice ring through
my mornin drowae:

"Hey, boy; yeh goin ter sleep all dayf Oit up
an milk th' cowa."

Oh, yes, I'd love ter hesr that voice tV chilly
darkness split.

An I'd love ter set straight tip in bed sn shrilly
holler, "Nitf"

I think th* Itrk'a first mornin song would sound
so mighty good

If I once more wag Jest a boy up early spllttin
wood.

I'd love ter meet that drove tf coww?an this ain't
tellin Aba?

I'd lore ter play a wild sweet tune with th' milk
atool on their ribs.

-Houston Post

FOR THE CHILDREN
Don't Kill the Bird*.

I heard a bird lover say the |o*her day
that If all the birds were banished from
the earth we coiildinot possibly live on
It for any length of time. Did you
know birds were so Important? Just
think of It! The birds make It-possible
for us to live! They ore as necessary
to us as water and air and food. One
reason why they are so Important la
that they eat very many seeds of poi-

sonous plants and weeds, which. If the !
birds did not destroy them, would over-
run things. Then they eat so many
grubs, which destroy our grain and
fruit trees and bushes. We should Ik?
overrun with those also If the birds did
Dot help us out. There are other rea-
sons, too, why we should want every
bird to live. llow many of yo* know
them ?

Just at this time of year our little
friend the yellow bird makes himself
familiar again. The sociable little fel-
lows do not retire to the woods, hut
seem to prefer the gayer life of culti-
vated ground. They seldom appear In
flocks and will often le found In or
near orchards and shade trees, search-
ing for small caterpillars and canker-
worms.

Keep your eyes open and see If you
cannot find the yellow bird again by
the following description:

Song.?Merry and happy nnd "sweet-
sweet swe-eet-y."

Blxe.?Nearly five Inches long.
Male.?Head above, bright yellow;

back, olive green; golden yellow, streak-
ed with orange, below; dark, gender

bill nnd dark feet.
Female.?Like the male, but breast

stripe* more Indistinct.
From the song of the yellow bird, as

well as Jit* appearance, you may well
exclaim, "Why, there's a strayed ca-
nary !"

If you can find a nest In the shrub-
bery with thick, closely woven walls
of vegetable material and In It three
to five dull eggs, marked around the
larger end with brown spots, you will
know you have found the yellow birds'
home, and If you are patient nnd do not

disturb the nest the baby yel-
low birds will soon be batched and
ready to sing Joyously to you.?St. Lou-
Is Star.

Be Interested In Something.

I wonder how many boys nnd girls

have some one special thing that they
are Interested in. There are so many
things to be Interested In In this age.

It Is well to be very much Interested In
everything nnd to be especially Inter-
ested In some one thing. I know a
boy wljo Is Interested In geogrnphy
and rends It Just as he would read a
story book. I know a girl who Is Inter-
ested In bngs nnd caterpillars and
moths, nil sorts of things that are
alive. She has quite a collation of
butterflies and all kinds of Insects. 1

know some boys who are more Interest-
ed In Nirnktw than In anything. They
are very well nrqunlnted &Ith their
habits. Another set of hoys Is Interest-
ed In machinery, another group In phi)
tography, some girls are Interested In

fancy work, some Inflowers and some j
In birds. Some night when you are all
alone In l>ed Just think and think tillj
you have made up your mind what you
would most like to know all about. I
whether horses or electricity or sea-
shells or whatever else may occur to j
you. Moke up your mind that you will
know one thing well.

There Is another very fascinating
thing to think about, and that Is what
you want to do when you are grown up.
It doesn't matter whether you are rich

or poor, you can all do pretty much
what you want to do If you begin early
enough and stick to the Idea. It Is a
glorious thing to feel that we have the
power within ourselves to be some-
thing worth while and to do something
worth while.

Touch.
Any number of boys cnn play this

popular game. One of the players vol-
unteers to ho "touch," or "he," or else
he Is chosen to fill that office by count-
ingout. "Touch" then endeavors, by fol-
lowing after, to touch one of his play
mates ns they run about In all direc-
tions trying to avoid him. When a
player Is touched, he becomes "touch"
and In his turn strives to touch one of

the others. When "touch" succeeds in

touching another, he cries "Feign dou-
ble touch!" which signifies that the
player so touched must not touch the
player who touched him until he has

chased somebody else. In some sec-
tions this game Is called tag.

Flub Lines.
AAsh ut him down with i Mink to think
And dipped his An thoughtfully into the ink;
Then Anned this short nota:
"Desr Tommy," he wrote,

"Inresponse to your line of the other day
Ihasten to thank you without delay.
But had not that squirming, delicious young

Shown a set in his curves too suspiciously firm

1 might not be here
To write you, my dear
(What you msy not beliere, 'tis so monstrously

queer),
Thst the wriggler you sent
With most kindly intent
Had swallowed s pin thst was frightfullybentt

"Tou see, if I'd greedily tsken a bite,
The pain and the shock would hsve finished me

quite;
Bo the next time you send,
My Juvenile friend,
Just mark if the worm has t natural bend
Ere you dangle him temptingly down here to be
The death of some innocent young thing like

And he grinned as be used soma dry sand for a
blotter

fink dries rsthtr slowly, you know, under water),
Then signed it in hnste

And sealed it with paste.

It was growing quite dark, and he'd no time to

waste.
Bo he posted it slyly, without wasting more.
On the crest of a ripple that ran toward the

shore;
Then, shaking bis scales in a satisfied glow,
All shining and shimmering, sank down below.
Where he soon fell asleep
In nn oyster bed deep.
With the green sheets of water his slumber to

keep.

Mot Over Vet
Summer is not over yet
and summer goods will
be needed for many
more months. If you
suffer from the heat
come to our store and
we willsupply you with

SUMMER UNDERWEAR,

SUMMER HEADGEAR,

SUMMER HOSE,

SUMMER SHOES,

SUMMER NECKWEAR,

SUMMER FURNISHINGS.

We have every variety
in the market and sell
at prices that 110 other
dealer can beat, if you
take quality into con-
sideration.

MoMENAMIN'S
Hat, Shoe and Gents' Furnishing Store,

86 South Centre Street.

RAILROAD TIMETABLES
LEHIGH VALLEY UAILKOAJJ.

June 12, 1901.
AHHANaEMKNTOF I'AKSINOIK THAINB.

LEAVE FHKELAND,
6 12 >; in for Weiithorly, Mnuch Chunk,

Alloiltowu, Itcthlvluin,Kuhloh, Phila-
delphia and Now Vork.

7 34 &,!!} f".r. """? wliito Haven.W ilkcs-llurre, Pittston and Soranton.o lu it in lor Huzletoii, Weiitherly, Munch

StVi"^* lA."lentV, wn ' lilehoiM. Hast on,
1 |hlladelphla, New Vork, Delano and
Potts viDo.

; 9 30 U 111 lor Ha/.loton, Delano, Muhariny
City, Shenandoah and Mt.Carinel.11 42 a in for Weatherly, Muueli Chunk, Al-
lentown, Jlet hie hem, Huston, Phila-
delphia, New Vork, lla/leton, Delano,

CurrniV'3' U,ty' Bht'nu,l,,,mh 11,1,1 Mt

1151 a in lor While Ilavrn, Wilkes-lhirre,
Scranton ami the West.

I 4 44 Pin lor Weatherly, Muuch Chunk, Al-
lentown, Jtethlehoin. Huston, Philadel-
phia, New Vork, lliiy.leton, Delano,
Malntnoy City, Shenumlouh. Mt. Cariuel
and Pottsville.

0 35 l ra lor Sundy Hun, White Haven,
Wilkes-llarro, Scranton and ull points
West.

7 29 p in for Hazleton.
ARRIVE AT FKKRLAND.

7 34 a in from Pottsville, Delano and Haz-
; leton.

9 12 u lu from New Vork, Pliiladelpliia, Hus-
ton, Bethlehem, Allentown. MuuohChunk Weutherly, Hazleton. MahanoyCity, Shenandoah and .Mt.Carmel9 30 a m from Boranton, Wilkes-llarre andWhite Haven.

1151a in from Pottsville, Mt.Carinel, Shen-
andoah, Mahanoy City, Delano and
lluzleton.

12 48 |> in from New York, Philadelphia,
Euston, liethlohem, Allentown, MauehChunk and Weatherly.

444 &"?*fr,<,,lu 'sranton,' Wilkes-lhirre andVhitc Haven.
6 35 P m lrom New York, Philadelphia,Cast on, Methleheni Allentown, MauehChunk, Weatherly, Mt. Carmel, Shenan-

doah, Mahunoy City, Delano and lluzle-
ton.

llr. 1" f£? m Ncranton, Wilkes-lhirre andWhite Haven.For further information inquire of Ticket
Afronts.
KULLINn.WI LnUlt,General Superintendent,

Cortlaudt Street, New York City.
CH AS. S. LKB, General Paiwenirer Airent,

30 Cortlaudt. Street. New Vork City,
j0. .1. GILDUOV,Division Superintendent,
{ Hazleton, Pa.

1A HK DELAWARE, iSIIBQUKHANNA AND
SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

j Time tuble in elTeot March 10, 1901.Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eokley, Hazle
! brook, Ht<>ckton, Heaver Meadow ltoad, Koan

j and Hazleton Junction ut H(X> a m dally
except Sunday; anrt 707 am, 238 P m, Sunday.

| 'I rams leave Drifton for Harwood, Cranberry
I Tomhieken and Derimrer at 600 a m, dally
exeept Sunday; and 707 a m, 238 p m Sun-dav.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida .Junction,Harwood ltoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and
-hepptoo at ooti a Ui, daily except Sun-

day; and 7 (I. a tn, ~ .18 p tn, Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for HarwoodCranberry, lorabioken and Derinser at 636 am. dullyexcept Sunday; and 8 63 a m, 4 Si n m

Sunday.
Trains leave Hazleton Junction for OneidaJunction. Harwood Road, Humboldt Koad,Oneida und .shcppton at 8 32, 11 10 a ra 4 41pm

daily except Sunday; and 737a m, 311 Dm'
Sunday. '

Trains leave Derinaer for Tomhieken, Cran- -
; berry, Haiwood, Hazleton Junction and Roani at 6 UJI p m, dally except Sunday; ana 337

h m, 5 07 p m, Sunday.
Trains leave Shcppton for Oneida, Humboldt

Hoad, Harwood Road, Oneida Junction Hazio-j ton Junction and Roan at 7 11 a in, 13 40 5'6
p m, daily except Sunday; and 8 11 a m! 344i p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Shcppton for Reaver Meadow
Hoad, Stockton, Hazle Brook, Hokley, Jeddoand DrifUmat 5 20 p IU, daily, except Suuday;i and K 11 a m, .144 p m, Sunday.

Trains leave Hiuloton Junction Tor BoaverMoadow ltoad, Stockton, Haze Brook EcklevJeddo and Drifton ut 5 4(i p m daßv'exoept Sunday; and 10 10 a m, 6 40 p m Sunduv'Alltrains connect at lluzleton Junction with
electric ears for Hazloton, Jcanesvllie, Auden-ried and other poiuts oh the Traction Com.pany'a lino.

Train leaviim Drifton ut 600 a ra makesconnection at Derintrcr with P. K. R. trains for

I Wltkesbarre, Suubury, and

LUTHER C. SMITH, Superintendent.

(f WILIBtVA

ASK THE MAN BEHIND THE CASE
W. K.GRESh & SONS

MAKERS

\ The Cure that Cures i
fw Coughs, (s\
V Colds, J
S Grippe, (k
V, Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
3 Consumption, Is fjJ

foXJo'sl
jy The German remedy" £

Vr CutexYYttrafc i'wtascs. j
25 cU4

The.... O
~

Wilkes-Barre I\ecoi d

Is the Best Paper in Northeastern
Pennsylvania....

It contains Complete l.ocal, Tele-
graphic and General News.

Prints only the News that's fit to
Print....

50 Cents a Month, ADDRESS.
$6 a Year by Mail The ffccord,
or Carriers - - -

yvn.Kss-B.BnE, p..


